Spa Party
The ultimate spa experience designed just for your little diva and her closest friends.
This is an experience that will ensure your daughter feels like the princess she is.

Diva Girls Day out
Age 3+ (Up to 5 girls)
Additional girls $25.00 up to 8 girls

$210

Pampered Princess Spa Party
Age 3+ (Up to 8 girls)
Additional girls $45.00 up to 12 girls

$390

Nail soak & spa mani
Kids manicure with their choice of sticker or glitter design
A fashion ring to compliment the new manicure

Shimmery makeup application
Spa robes worn for the duration for the party
Following all activities the party guest will pose with the

Included
Girls night out dance party with the birthday girls favorite song
Decor and serving pieces

Duration up to 1 hour

Additional girls $35.00 up to 10 girls

Girls night out dance party with the birthday girls favorite
song
Toast to birthday girl with Champagne flutes as a

Mini Spa Party
Age 3+ (Up to 8 girls)

birthday girl for a keepsake photo

keepsake gift

$275

Kids manicure with sticker, glitter design and finger
with sticker glitter design and fashion ring.

Plus choose from ONE of the following:
Shimmery makeup application

Decor and serving pieces

Duration: 90 min.
create a
Diva or Mini
Spa Party
that Pops!

Spa Robe Rental $25 per PARTY
DIY glitter or perfume slime
Sparkle-tini Toast w/flutes $25 per PARTY
Included:
Slime Making $10*
Girls night out dance party with the birthday girls favorite song
Honey or Cucumber Facial $8*
Honey or cucumber facial

Decor and serving pieces

Duration: up to 1 hr 15 min.

Make her
Pampered Princess
Spa better than
the rest!

Add a service below

Honey or cucumber facial
$8 per person
Slime Making
$10 per person

*Prices are per person

Exclusions: Although packages are customizable, you cannot create a spa package option that is already offered or similar to what is already offered.

Call Tiny Textures Salon at 804.729.6433 to book your party TODAY!

Spa Play Date
Add ons

Add A Keepsake Spa Robe
to enhance any party

The Princess Pack
Includes

Chip bag or Candied popcorn
Spa Day Tumbler

Tiny Textures offers custom satin spa robes as
the PERFECT party keepsake!!!

Compact Mirror
Spa Coloring Sheet
Crayons

$17.50
per child

Spa robes can be purchased for the group or
special for the birthday girl's name printed on
the back!

$40

Made for a Queen
Birthday Caboodle Carrier
Chip bag or Candied popcorn
Personalized Spa Day Tumbler
Personalized Compact Mirror Spa

Cakes & Cupcakes

Coloring Sheet Crayons

$25
per child

Thank you card
A Few Sprinkles of Love (candy)

Cupcakes (1 dozen)

$26.00

Cake (serves up to 15)

$45.00

Cake Pops (1 dozen)

$25.00

Cupcakes or Cakes may be purchased from our
Vendor: Sweet Peas Bakery

Call Tiny Textures Salon at 804.729.6433 to book your party TODAY!

